
APPELLATE CIVIL,

Bnfore Mr,' Jiibiice Ayliiuj mid Hr. Justice Sp(-'̂ )tcer,

MIKA MOHIDIH ROWTHER knu A>iuTiiEii (Plain'1'jfi..’,s), 19.11.
A p I'BLLAN'L'S, i .«g u a t ll>and 23,
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KALLAPERUMAL PILLAI and anotiiejj (Dfai’KNiUNTs),
R espondents .#

L im itid ion  A c t  {IX  of 1908), ss. 3, 4 tr/.’d l i — F flm i/ m i t  in a icro?i;/ conri^ o »  
the day o f its  reopemng a fter reccts'—Edypity o f lim ita tio n  d w  iug rccesn, 
of— Meaniiitj of “ ‘I'TOaeCution^’ i}i section l - l— “ C ourt ”  in section 4i, meaihinj 
of.

According' to section 14 of the Limitation Aefc i t  is oiiiy tlie peritui during 
wliich a  suti, is actually proaocuted in a wrong court th a t can be exL'liitlcd iji 
favour of a plaintiff, but not the  period before tho liling of the suit, thougli th® 
court wiiB th en  closed for recess. So, if tke period of liiiiiHtioii for the siu t 
oxpirfid aurin.^ tho period of recess r f  the wi-ong court wherein tho su it was filed 
oil the day of its  reopoDing, the  suit uniat he held to he barred.

I t  is only the period o£ closing of the proper court in w hidi the suit m ust I)q 
in stitu ted  th a t  can be taken  acconnt of under sactioii 4.

A nw ya Churn Ohul'erhutty v .G our Mohiin V u ti  (1875) 34 W. ii. (C.R,)) 26, 
followed.

Per Spkngbr, J . —Although the word “ C o u rt” ia aectioa’i i s  not (jafiliEod by 
the adjective “ proper ” as it  is in other parts of the Act, i t  irould not bo reason„ 
able to talie aooount of tho oloeing and raoponiug of any otliei* court thaa fehafc 
in which the  suit ivas rightly  institu ted .

Per curiam .—A.ccordin» to  section 3 the concessios.s awarded by the diifcrent 
sections of the L im itation Act are independent and cumnlafci?e.

Appeal under section 15 of the Letters Patent (24 and 25 Viet.,
Gap. 104) against the judgment and order of S a u ic a k a n  N a i r , J., 
in Civil Pievision Petition No. l-'̂ 4 of 1910 presented against 
tlie decree of K. Setnivasa RaQj tlie Subordinate Judge of 
Tuticorin, in Small Cause Suit No. 263 of 1909.#•

Tho facts are given sufficiently in Sprncer, J.’a judginent.
W. B a ja { /o p a la r / / ,a r u ir  fo r  t h e  a p p eU n n iB , „

IC  B r - im w m  fo r  tho  resijioTiiderdB.

Ayltng, J.— In tliis case plaintiffs-wish to exclude the period AYr,iNs«.i. 
from the 14tfi June 1908 (expiry of 9  3̂ ears*froin date of cause o£

*' Letbew hi^ateat Appeal No. 4  of 1011.



M ika act.fon) to the 6th July 1908 (tlie date of filing the plaint i n  the 
MoiireiN Sub“Coiirt) a« well as the period from the 6tli Jtily 1908
K o W T H K R  ’ J. '

V. oB-wards and it is necessary for them to do so in Oi'der to save
PiinAi. limitation. Admittedly section 14 of the Limitation Act cannot

. T be extended to cover the period from the 14th June 1908 to theAvLrMG, J. i
6th July 1908. It is contended on behalf of plaintill's that it is 
covered by section 4; and. it is argu&d apparently with reason 
that the concessions srwarded ty  the different sections of the 
Limitation Act are independent and cumulative. On the other 
hand, it is not denied that the proper Court in which the suit 
should Lave been filed reopened before the 6th July 1908 and 
respondents’ vakil quotes the decision, in Ahh.Dya Churn Cliuherlmtkj 
V. (rO'ur Mohun D uit{l), as authority for holding that in such cir
cumstances section 4 oaimot operate in plaimiff’s favour. Appel
lant's vakil does not attempt to distinguish this case; but merely 
argues that the decision is wrong. I am not only prepared tc 
follow the ruling in question, but entirely concur in it.

I consider that the only effect of section 4 is to extend the 
period of limitation from the 14th -Tune 1908 to the date of re
opening of the proper Court. When that date expired and no 
plaint was presented the suit became effectively time-barred and 
section 14 cannot assist plaintiffs, inasmuch as it could only take 
effect from the 6th July 1908.

I would dismiss the appeal with costs.
Bp e n c e e , j , S r E N C E E ,  J.— The cause of action or this small cause suit arose 

on June 14,1906 and June 14,1908 was therefore the last day on 
which plaintiff^s suit could ordinarily be filed.

They actually filed their Huit on July 6,1908, in the Madura 
West Sub-Court, as on June 14 that Court was closed for the 
rece'ss and July 8 was the reopening day. On an objection 
being taken by defendants to the jurisdiction of the Madura 
West Sub-Court the plaint was returned on February 17, 1909, 
for being presented to the Tuticorin Sub-Court and it was so

- presented on the next Court day, viz., February 49 ,
It has been found that the plaintiffs^ action in going first to 

the Madura West Su'lD-C'ourt was hona fide and not a mere device 
to save limitation. The learned judge'who heard this revision 

'petition held that plaintiffs wore entitled under section 14 of the
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Limitation Act to deduct the period from July (3 to February Avtixa 
17 duriBg which they were proaeoutiag their salt witii Sue JJ.
deligence in the Madiira Court, hut not the period from June 
15 to July 5 during whioh the M.adura Oourt was closed. It Mohibim 
is conceded that if this last mentioned* period is deducted the suit 
will have been filed in time, but not otherwise. The aripellant.a

MAE, P lL jD A I,
(plaintiffs) invoke the aid of section 4 jyi the* Limitation Act of 
1908 (section 5 of Act XV of ^1877). Their pleader points out 
that the institution of every suit is by section of the Act made 
subjecfi to all the provisions contained in sections 4 to 26 and 
argties therefrom that the effect of the concessions in these sec
tions may be cumulative. He quotes the decisions in Jmmhir 
Lai V. Narain Z?as(1), Styadat~m~nissa v. Muhammad Mahmud{'i),
Tukarmn {Gojaal) v. Pandurang {Hadaram){'6), Samimtha Ayyar v. 
Venkaiasubha Ayyar(4:), Silamban Chetty v. Ramanadhan Ghetty{6)f 
and Banee Kant Ghose v. Haran Kzshto Ghose[6) to illustrate 
that airthe provisions of the above sections that are appropriate 
to the suit concerned may be applied, that courts have been wont 
to put a fair and liberal conatructiou on the law of limitation and 
in many cases have allowed the provisions of more than one 
section to operate in the calculation of time in a particular suit, 
e.ff., if the time for presenting an appeal expires on a day when 
the court is closed an appellant who has not obtained copies of 
the decree and judgment appealed against may by applying for 
copies on the date when the court reopens obtain an extension of 
time for fiiiDg his appeal by the period requisite for obtaining 
copien, and thus reap the benefit both of section 4 and section 12.

I  am not at variance with the princij^les enunciated in these 
decisions, but I  observe thd,t none of them deal with the case of 
proceedings instituted in the wrong court, except the last on the 
list which related to an execution ap^ication made in a court not 
competent to execute the decree, that in this case the section npon 
a reading of which the decision turned, was seo!ion 15 of Act IX  
of 1871 and th^t the law has sinoe been altered so as to include 
applications as well as suits.

The only decision to which our attention?, has been directed in 
which the facts were similar to tbe present is that of

(1) (1878) 1 ^11., 644. (1897} 19 All,, 342.
(3) (1901) 25 Bom., 584. (4) (1804) 57 M . ,  21.
(5) (1910) S3 Mad., 256. (fi) <1875) 24 406,
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AyrjNQ Ohp'n Ghuck&rbutty v. Gour Mohun D utt(l). In that case a suit
Speotee, jj. was filed in a Distriofc Munsif’s Court and was finally decreed, bat

in appeal it was discovered that the District Munsif had no j uris- 
M o h i d i k  diction and the suit was ultimately returned for being filed in a

'-Î iOXVTf̂ ER *" V,' Small Cause Court. The plaintiff sought to exclude not only the
uaI^Pillki occupied by the prosecution of his suit in the two courts of

original and appellate jurisdiction but also the period during 
which the District Mu?isif’s court was closed for vacation before 
his suit was first instituted and the period between the Appellate 
Court’s decision and the return of his plaint by the lower court. 
The oircumstances of that ease dLiffared from those of the case 
which we are considering in that an appeal intervened between 
the proceeding’s in the court in which the suit was wrongly insti
tuted and the proceedings iu the proper Ccfiirt and also because 
there was in that case £t second ground for declaring the suit to 
be time-barred owing to the plaintiff’s negligence in not applying 
for the return of his plaint as soon as the appeal was decided. 
The intervention of an appeal will, however, make no difference 
under Explanation I I  to section 14« The Calcutta High Court 
decided both points against the plaintiff and I am not prepared 
to hold that the view taken by them was unsound. I  agree with 
the learned judge who decided the revision petition that the 
prosecution of the suit in the Madura Sub-Court can only be 
deemed to have commenced on July 6 when the plaint was 
presented. Although the word Court in section 4 is not quali
fied by the adjective “ proper ” as it is in other parts of the Act, it 
wcsild not be reasonable to take account of the closing and re
opening of any other court than that in which the suit was rightly 
instituted. It seems to me that after Jurie 14 the plaintiffs’ 
claim to recover money from defeadants was no longer alive, as 
a plaint presented in the Court having jurislictiou to entertain it, 
would, have been lightly rejected aa time-barred, and that nothing 
that plainti-ffs oould do after that date would have the effect of 
reviving a time-expired claim.'

The appeal is dismissed with costs.
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